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PREFACE.

In which the Author gives an account

of Mr. Hill'j new method of attack,

and makes some reconciling concessions

to the Calvinijls., by means of whieh

their Jlrongefl arguments are unner

ved, and all that is iruly scriptural

in Calvinifm is openly adopted into

the anti-calvinian doStrine ofgraee.

WE should be deservedly considered as bad

Protefants, if we were not ready always to

give an answer with meeknefs to every man [much

more to Mr. Hill, a gentleman of piety,, learning.

reputation, wit, and sortune] who afkcth us a reafon

of the hope that is in us. We consess that after the

way, which our opponents call the heresy of the

Arminians and Perfectionifs, we worship the God of

our Fathers ; believing what is written in the

Scripture concerning the extent of redemption by

price and bypower.

Concerning the extent of Christ's redemption by

price we believe, that he by the grace of God tafed

death to procure initial salvation for every man, and

eternal
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eternalfalvationfor them that obey him: And con

cerning the extent os his redemption by pmver, we

are persuaded, th:tt, when we come to God by him,

he is able and willing to fave to the uttcrmojl our fouls

from the guilt and pollution of sin here, and our bo

dies from the grave and from corruption hereafter.

With regard to our extensive views of Christ's re

demption by pt ice, Mr. Hill calls us Arminiant :

And with respect to our believing, that there is no

perfect faith, no persect repentance in the grave;

th,tt the chrfian graces of repentance, faith, hope,

patience, 8tc. mult be persected h,re or never ; and

with respect to our confidence that Christ's blood fully

applj 'd by his spirit, and apprehended by persect faith,

can cleanse our hearts from all unrighteousness be

fore we go into the purgatory of the Cahinfis, or

into that of the Papills, that is, before we go in'o

the valley of the shadow of dea lt, or into the su

burbs os hell—with respect to this belief and confi

dence, I fay, Mr. Hill calls us Pc-fiHionifis ; and

appearing once more upon the S'age of our contro

versy, he has lately presented the public with what

he calls " A Creed for Arminiant and PerfcHionfis"

wijich he introduces in thefe words : " The folowing

" confejjion of faith howevershading, not to fay blaj •

" phemous, it may appear to the humble christian, muji

" inevitably be ados ted, if not in expref words, yet

" in fnbfiance by everv Arminian and Pcrfiil'oniji

" whatfoever; tho' the last article of it chiefly con*

" cerns fuch as arc ordained m'nifiers in the Church of

" England." And as among such minister?, Mr.

J. Wefley, Mr. W. Sellon, and myself peculiarly

oppose Mr. Hill's Calvinian doctrines of absolute

cl,clion and nprebation, and of a dcath-furgalory, he

has put the initial letters of our names to his creed ;

hoping, no doubt, to m tke us peculiarly ashamed of

our principles. And indeed Ib should we be, if

any " blafphemous" or " socking" consequence

" inevitably" flowed from them.

But
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But how has Mr. Hill proved that this is the

case? Has he supported his Charge by one argu

ment? Not But among some consequences ot"

our doctrine, which are quite harmless and scrip

tural, he has sixed upon us some shocking conse

quences, which have no necejsary connexion with

any ofour doctrines ot grace. We apprehend there

fore, that by this method, Mr. Hill has exposed his.,

inattention more than our '*. heresy."

If Mr. Hill had said before a thousand witnesses,.

I hold ten guineas in my r'ght hand, and ten in my

left, could the author ot' the Coeds wrong him, or

.'expose his own candor, if he insilled upon the truth

6f this consequence, " Then Mr. Hill holds seventy

guineas in hoth his hands." And if Mr. Hill pro

tested erer so long, that he holds but fifteen in all,,

and thar I am a " calumniator" for saying t'lat he

holds nveuty ; would not all. the witnesses,, who arc

impartial aud acquainted with the proportion of

numbers, clear me of the charge os calumny, and

accuse Mr. Hill ot inattention ? Again: Is I had

said besore the some witnesses, .that I have ttve gui

neas in my right hand, and rtwin my left; and if.

Mr. Hill, to keep his error in countenance by

bringing me in guilty of as great a mistake as his

own, sixed the so'.lO,ving consequence upon my

assertions, •* Then you ho'd fez.en guineas in both

your hands should he not.expose himse ls more

than me ?. And would not all the candid spectators

declare, that, altho* I have a right to rrainrain

that ten and ten make twenty, my opponent cannor

reasonably assert that ttvo and stve make stem

The justness offhis illustration will appear to the

reader, if he casts a. look upon the creed' which I

have composed tor an antinomian with Mr, Hill's

principles. The doctrines that it contains are all

his own, and they are expressed chiesly in his own

wurdjj as appears from numerous quotations, in

A 3 whkh



•which I reser the reader to the .pages «jrherc .he has

publickly maintained the tenets which I expose :

i{ut Mr. Hill has not produced in his Armuvian,r

Creed one line out os my checks from which any

shocking or blasphemous doctrine flows by " msa-

,.joiJabl*" .consequence, It he had,. I prctetV'^a

lover ot truths that I wovtld in.llantly renovace.the

principle, .on which such a doctrine might be justly

sathered; being persuaded that the pure light ft a

pure doctrine, can never be necessarily productive of

gross darkness ; altho' it may acciden/allybe obscured

by occaiional difficulties, as the fun may be dark

ened by interpostng clouds.

Some Readers will probably think, that I ha*©

made the Calvinists too many concesstons in she sol -

lowing pages: but I am r.eisuaded that I have

granted them nothing but what they have a scriptu

ral right to : And GoJ fotbid that any Protestant

should grant them less !——At the synod ot Dtrt

she Arminians being sensible, that a gratuitous elec

tion can be desended by scripture and reason, would

debate sirst the doctrine of gratuttous, Calvioian re-

probation, which is flatly contrary to reason and

scripture. The Calvinitls on the other hand being

conscious that the sttength of their cause lay . in

maintaining a gratuitous eUBion, and hoping that

their gratuitous reprobation would natur. liy sculk un

der tht.t election, insisted that the doctrine of elec

tion should be debated sirst. The Arminians would

not consent to it, so that nothing was properly

discussed : and the Caivinills having numbers ami

the sword on their side, deposed tht ir opponents us

obstinate heretics. VV.hillc ue disapprove the sever

ity of the Calvinists, we blame the Arminians sor

provoking that severity by refustng to .clear up the

doctrine of Election. And improving by the mis.

takes of both panics, we muke the reconciling con

cessions which follow.
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* (0 .We grant that there .is. selection of disiia-

guithing grace : bqt we sttow that tl,is election is

nocCalvinian Election ; thouJa#46 bqit)g .partaJcer^

of the partial election of distinguisltittg grace, who

hare .no.share in the inaspartwl .election .of distribu

tive justice : Two distinct elections these, the coa-

toanding of which ha&^laid the foundatit«t of num

berless error*. Sec the. Scripture &aUj, Sect. Xil.

(2) We grant the Calvinists. that .i'titial salvation

is merely by a decree of divine grace thro' Jesus

Christ. But we assert that .tttmal taLation.is. both

by a decrceof divine grace and of .distributive jus

tice ; God rewarding in Christ w,ith an eternal life

of glory those believers who. by patient continuance

in weil-doing seek for ;glory, honour, and .immor

tality.. .' .,

(3) We .grant that, altho' God, as n Judge, is no

respecter ot persons ; yet, as a Benefactor, he is,

and us consequence has a right to be, £0 tar a. ,re/'-,

pt&er ef perfwts, as to bestow his favours in various

degrees upon his creatures ; dealing them ,(o sonj:a

with a morefparing hand than he does to others : . ,

. . .1 * * t . 1
(4)We grant, that, altho' God punishes no one withj

eternal death for original and ncctjsxtry sin j.yet, when

liq. which mtght havebeen a.vptdbu by thehplp

ot creating or of redeeming grace, has. been volun

tartly and personally committed ; 'God . dees

punilh [and of consequence has.a..right to.punistt ]

with eternal death, some offenders ..atore :QirtcKL,Y

tlun he does others ; the shewing, in such a case,

It:ercy or justice Won gospel fHRMS, '.to whom me

pleases, and. as soon or as»late«s ,hetpluasos, 'being

undoubtedly the privilege' of his' sovereign good

ness or justtce :—An awful privilege this, which is

persectly agreeable to the evangelical law of liberty,

#nd .tt|X>n which the colvinistg hare absurdly bui.lt

their
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their twift-doctrines nf fwjhed falvation and. finijhd

damnatton ; not considering that such doctrines lla;n

the sirst gospel-axiom and totally destroy the leednd.
' jl . • i rt,l. " .

The tratnre of this concession may be illustrated by

an example. Two unconverted soldiers march up

ro the enemy. Both have ■•avoidably transgressed

the third commatjdment ; the one, by callin tt .>S7cv.

times for his damnation ; and the other, five hundred

rimes. Now, both having perfonally sorfeited their

tnitial salvation, and continuing impenitent ; God,

as a righteous revenger of prophanenefs, may justly

susfer thefifty-pence-debtor to fall in the battle, and

to be instantly hurry'd to the datnna'ion he had

madly prayed for : And, as a lon^-suffering, mer-

:ciful Creator, he may tusser the five bundled-pence-

debtor, I mean the soldier who has sinned wish an

higher hand, to walk out of the sield unhurt, and

to be spared for yea's ; following him still with new

osfers of mercy, whie'.t tlta wretch is so happy as to

embrace at last. Here is evidently an high degree

of the distinguishing grace, which has been manifest

ed towards Manasses, and a thousand other grievous

sinners. But by this peculiar favour God violates

no promise, and he acts in persect consistency with

himself : For, when two people have perfonally for

feited their initial salvation by one avoidable sin,

of which they do not repent when they might ; he

does no tnjusttce to the sifty-penec-debtor, when

he calls him first to an account: And he greatly

magnisies his lows-suffer t no, when he continues

to reprieve the sive-hundred-pence-debtor.

By this fparing use of distinguishing mercy, God

strongly guards the riches of his grace. This infe

rior degree of forbearance makes thoughtful sinners

stand in awe ; as not knowing but the sirst sin they

will commit, shall actually sill up the measure of

their iniquity, and provoke the Almighty to sweat
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in his righteous anger, that their day of grace is

ended. To justify therefore God's conduct with

men in this respect, we need only observe, that, it

d,stinguishinggrace did not make the difference which

we grant to the Calvinists, perverse free-will would

draw amazing strength from the unwearied patience

of free-grace. Suppose for instance, that God had

enfured to all men a day of grace of fourfcore years ;

would not all sinners think it time enough to repent

at the age ofthreescore years and nineteen ? There

fore, through the clouds of darkness which surround

us, reason sees far into the propriety of t,he partia

lity with which distinguishing grace dispenses its

fuperior blesstngs. But all the partiality which that

grace ever displayed, never amounted to one single

grain of Calvinian reprobation. Because God, as a

righteous judge, lets every man have a fair trial for

his lise. Nor will all the sophisms in the world re

concile the ideas, which the scriptures and rectisied

reason give us of divine justice, with a doctrine

which represents God as condemning to eternal tor

ments a majority of men, for the necesiary, una

voidable consequences of Adam's sin :—A lin this,

which, u^on the scheme of the absolute predesti

nation of all events, was also made unavoidable and

oeceflary. To return :

s^) We grant that altho* Christ died to purchase

a day of [initial] Salvation for all men, yet he never

died ro purchase eternal salvation for any aelults

but them that believe, obey and a e faithful unto death.

And thar, of consequence, the redemption of man

kind by Jesus Christ is general and unconditional with

respect to tntttal salvation; bur, particular and

eofid: tonal with respect to eternal salvation; ex

cepting the case ot infants, who die before actual

sin : These, and only these, are blessed with uncendi*

tional clrfiipn and finifledfalvation in 'he Calvinistic

trnseof these phrases : These ate irresistibly saved'

and eternally admitted into one of the many mansions
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of our heavenly Father's house : Free-grace, so the

honour os our Lord's meritorious infancy, absolutely

saves them without any concurrence of their free

will. Nor is it surprizing, that God mould do it

unavoidably : for as they never wereperfonally capable

of working wtth free-grace, i. e. ofworking out their

falvation : So they never were in a capacity of work

ing agatnst free-grace, or of beginning to work

their damnation. Having never committed any act

of sin, God can, consistently with the Gospel, save

them eternally without any act of repentance. In

a word, infants having no unrighteousnef but that of

thefirst Adam, reason, as well as scripture, dictates

that they need no righteonfnefs but that of the fecond.

(6) From the precedtng concesston it follows, that

obedient, persevering believers are God's elctl in the

particular and full sense of the word ; being clcBcd

to the retvard of eternal lise in Glory :—A reward

this, from which they that die in a flate of apostacy

or impenitency have cut themselves osf, by not ma

king their calling and conditional election sure.^

(7) We grant, that none os thefe peculiar eleB shall

ever perish, though they would have perished had

they not been faithful unto death : And we allow,

that, with respect to God's fore-kno.wledge and omn'si-

tnce, their number is certain. But we steadily assert,

that, with regard to the doctrines of general redemp

tion, of God's covenanted merev, of man's tree-

agency, of divine justice, and of a day in which

the Lord will judge the -world in rightco strjs : We

steadily assert, I fay, that, with regard to these doc

trines, the number of the peculiar eUH might be great

er or less, without the least exertion offorcible gract ,

or offorcible wrath. For it might be. greater, it more

wicked andslothful servants improved, instead ot bury

ing their talent : And it might be lefst if more good
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mdfaithfulfervants grew faint in their minds, and

drevj back topcrtiit oH before they had fought the good

fight our, kept the faith and finished their courfe.

(8) And lastly, we grant, that according to the

election of disttnguishing grace, which is the basts

of the various dispensation* of divine grace towards

the children of men, Christ died to purchase more

priviledges for the' christian Church, than for the

jews, more for the /euts thaw for the gentiles, and

mere forfeme gentiles than for others : For it is indu

bitable that God, as a sovereign Benefactor may^

without shadow of injustice, dispense his favours

spiritual and temporal as he pleases ; it being enough

for the display of his goodness, and for the exciting

of our gratitude, that the hast of his heathen servants

has received a talent, with means, capacities and

opportunities of improving it, even to everlasting

happiness: (a) That God never desires to reap

where he does not sow, nor to reap an hundred mea

sures of spiritual wheat, where he only sows a hand

ful of spiritual barley : And (3) That the least

degree os his improveable goodness is a seed, which

nothing but our avoidable unsaithfulness hinders

from bringing forth fruit to eternal life in glory.

By making these guarded concessions, if I mistake

not, we recttfy the mistakes of Arminius ; we secure

the doctrine os grace in all its branches, whilst Cal

vinism secures only the irrestflablc grace, by which

infants and complete idiots are eternally saved ; we

turn the edge, and break the point of all the ar

guments, by which the Calvinian doctrines of grace

are desended ; and tear in pieces the cloak with which

the antinomians cover their dangerous error. •

Had Arminius, and all the antient and modern

Semi -pelagians, granted to their opponents what we

grant to ours ; Calvinism would never have risen to

tt» tremendous height. If you try to stop a great

rtver,
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river, refustng it the liberty to flow in the deep

channel which nature has assigned it, you only make

it soam, rife, rage, overflow its banks, and carry

devastation far and near. The only way then 10

make judicious Calvinists al'ow us the impartial, re

munerative election, and the general redemption

which the gospel displays ; is to allow them with a

good grace the partial, gratu'tous election, And the

particular redemption, which the Scriptures strongly

maintain also. See the Scales : Sect. xi. zii. xtit.

For my part, I glory in going as near tlte Calvinists

as I fafely can. Zelates is my brother as well as JIo-

neftus; and Ib long as I do not lose sirm sooting on

scripture-ground, J gladly stretch out my right hand

to him, and my left hand to his antagonists ; endea

vouring to help them both out of the oppos,te

ditches, which bound the narrow way, where

Truth frequently takes a solitary walk.

1 conclude this introduction by thanking Mr. Hill

for coming a lit!e closer to the knot of the con

troversy in his sictitious Creed, than he has done in

his Finishing Stroke ; for by this means he has stirred

me up to dig deeper into the Scriptures—Those un

exhausted mines of truth, which God has set before

us. I would not intimate that 1 have dug out »«t>

gold : No : The cr.tcles of God are not new : But

I hope tlj :t I have separated a little dross from some

of the richest pieces of golden ore, which the Ar-

minians and the Calvinists have dug out of thole

mines: And I flatter myself that the judicious, and

unprejudiced will consess, that some of those pieces,

which Calvinian and Armtnian bigots have thrown

away as lumps of dross or of arsenic, contain never

theless truths more precious than thousands of gold

and silver. Should these fheets in any degree re

move the prejudices of prosessors and prepare them

for a reconciliation upon the scriptural plan of the

doctrines of grace and justice, or of the two. gospel-

axioms, I should humbly rejoice

give God the Glory.

 

Madeley,

Dec. 14th, 1 774.
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The FiElitious CREED ;

BEING

" A CREED for Arminians?

Composed by Rtchard ///'//, Esq ; and

published at the end of his " Three

4' Letters written to the Rev. J.

" Fletcher, Vicar of Madeley."

ARTICLE I.

£Q J BELIEFE that Jefus Christ diedfor the

J_ " whole human race, and that he had no more

'4 love towardt thofe who now are, or here-

" aftershall be in glory than for thofe who now are,

*' or hereafter shall be lifting up their eyes in torments ;

** and that the one arc no more indebted to hisgrace thai

** th: other,"

THE
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The genurne CREED:

IKIN8 AN

ANTI-CALFINJAN

CONFESSION of FAITH,

For those who believe that Christ

tafted deathfor every man, and that

some men by denying the Lord that

bought them, bring upon themfelves

fwift destruction.

ARTICLE I.

WE BELIEVE that Jesus Christ died for

the whole human race with an intention

Ftrst, to procure abfolutely and uncondit,onally a tem

porary redemption, or an initial salvation for all men

universally : And secondly to procure a particular

redemption, or an eternal salvation conditionally for

all men, but abfolutely for all that die in their infan

cy, and for all the adult who obey him, and art faith

ful unto death.

B j We
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§ We believe that, in consequence of the general

and temporary redemption procured by Christ for all

mankind, every man is unconditionally blessed with

a day of grace, which the scripture calls the accepted

ttme and tbe day of Jabvat'wn . During this day [un

der various dtspensations of grace, and by vtrtue of

various covenants made through Christ—David-

Moses—Abraham — Noah.—or Adam] God, for

Christ's fake, asfords all men proper means, abili

ties, and opportunities to work out. their own falw

lion, or to make their calling and CONDITIONAL

clcHion to the eternal blesstngs or" their respective

dispensations fure: and as many as do it, by keeping

thefree gist which is come upon all men, or by recover

ing it thro'faithful obedience to re-converting grace :

Or, in other terms, as rnapy as knon>, and persever-

tn$Y improve the das of their visitation, are, incon

sequence of Christ's particular redemption, entitled

to an eternal redemption or salvation: That is, they

are eternally redeemed from hell, and eternally saved

into disferent degrees of heavenly glory, according

co the different degrees of theij saithfulness, and the

various dispensattons which they were under.

While they that bury their talent, and know not

si. e. squander away] the day oftheir visitation, for

feit their initial salvation, and secure to themselves

God's judicial reprobation, together with all its ter

rible consequences.

We believe moreover, that, altho' Christ tafed

deathfor every man, yet, according to his covenants

of peculiarity or distinguishing grace, he formerly

'shewed more love to thejew, than to the gentiles, and

now shows more favour to the christians than to the

jews, aud te>fimr christians than to others ; bestowing

m.ore spiritirai blesstngs upon theprotestants than upon

rive papists'—more temporal mercies upon the Knglsij

than upon thcGrernfanders ; &c.—We farther believe,

thatthisfpecial favoor is not only national, but also in

Ibme cafes perfonal: Thus it seems that God shewed

more
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Bore of it to Jacob than to Esau—to Efau, that) r.r>

Sbecbrm ; to David and Solomon, than to Jonathan

ind Mcphihojbtth ; to St. Paul than to Apallos ; and

to Ptter, James, and John, than to Judas, Bartho-

Itaew and Matthias.—We likewise believe, that Go<i

[accordtng to hts presctence] has a regard for

the souis, who [he foresees] wtll sinally yield to

his grace; And this regard he ha» not for thole

souls, who [he foresees] wtll sinally harden them

selves againlt his goodness. Thus wtth respect

todivinc fore-knowledge, we grunt that Christ.

had a respect for fallen Peter, which he had not for

fallen Judas : For when they were both lying in

the guilt of their crimes, he could not but preter

him. who had not yet sinned out his day of grnce, tu-

him who had :—him.who had done the spirit ot grace

a partial, temporary despite, to him who had done

that spirit a total andJinal despite—And, in a word,

him who vmU repent, to. him who absolutely would

not. However, this peculiar regard for some. men,

this lengthening or shortening a sinner's day os'

grace arbitrarily, and this bestowing more talents,

i. e. more temporal and spiritual blessings upon one

man than upon another, according to sovereign pre

rogative, which God claims in his covenants ot pecu-

liarity :—This peculiar regard for some men, I fay,

never amounts to a grain of partiality in judgment

much lefs.to a rape.committed by. overbearing grace,,

or infrultrable wrath upon the moral agency or two

men (suppose Peter and Judas) to bring about in aw

unavoidable manner the finalperseverance ot the one,.

and thefinal apostacyoi the other : For, had the co

vetous traitor humbly repen'ed when he could yet do

it, he would have gone to heaven ; and had the ly

ing perjured apostle put oft his repentance as obtli-

nately as Judas did, he would have goneto the place.

of impenitent apostates: For, God having^;// life

and death before the sons of men ; and havtng ap

pointed eternal rewards for those who ftnally dp/e
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Use in the rectitude of their conduct, and eternal ptr-

nilhments for those who finally chuse death in the er

ror of their ixiays, he cau no more fixaly turn the

scale of their will, than he can deny himfelf, and

tarn the solemnity os the great day, into the pagean

try of a pharisaic masquerade.

. o.

The end of the sirst article of Mr. HillYsictitiou*

creed is not less contrary Co all our principles, than

the middle part. For, according to all otrr doctrines

of grace, persons who are in glory like Peter, arer

insinitely more indebted to Christ's grace, than per

sons who lift up their eyes in torments like Judas.

This will appear if we consider the cafe of those two

apostles. Altho' they were both equally indebted

to Christ for his redeeming love, which put them in

a state of initial salvation ; and for his difinguishing

favour, which raised them to apostolic honours ; yet

upon our Scheme, Peter is tnftnttely ..more be

holden to sree-grace than Judas ; and I prove it

thus. Christ according to his remunerative election,

which draws after it a particular redemption and an

eternal salvation—Christ I say, according to that

remunerative election has chosen P<ter to the re-

waid of an heavenly throne and a crown of glory.

Now this election, in which Judas has no interest,

springs from God's Free.grace, as well as from volun

tary perseverance in the tree obedi ;nce of faith; It

was of free-grace that God designed to give to

all penitent, persevering believers, and of conse

quence to Peter, a crown of glory in his heavenly

kingdom : For he might have given them only the

conveniences of lise in a cottage on earth :—He

•light have dropped them into their original nothing

ness after having blessed them with one single smile

of approbation :—Nay, he might ha.ve demanded

their utmost obedi nec without promising them the

least reward. Therefore Peter, and all the sain's

in glory, are indebted to Christ, not only for their.

rewards
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rewards of additional grace on earth, but. also for

all t heir eternal salvation, and sor all the heavenly

b.eflings which flow from their particular redemption :

Infinttely gracious rewards these, which God does not

bestow upon Judas, or upon any of those who die

impenitent ! Infinitely glorious rewards ! which no

thing but God's free-grace in Christ, could move

his distributive justice to bestow upon persevering

believers. Hence it is evident, that Mr. Hill has

tried to make our fundamental doctrine ofgeneral re

demption appear ridiculous, by absurdly clogging it

wirh an odtous consequence, which has no more to

do with that comfortable doctrine, than we have to

do with Mr. Hill's uncomfortable tenet of abfolute

reprobation.

The flctltious GREED:

ARTICLE .II.

C < T Believe that divine grace is indifcriminately giv-

.* %i en to all men ; and that Godforeseeing, that

'* by far the greater part of the ivarld would rejtSl thit

" grace, doth neverthelefs befiow it upon them, in order

to heighten their torments, and to encreaje thetr dam-

" nation in hell."

The genulne CREED:

ARTICLE II.

WE do not believe that divine grace is indts

criminately given to all men. For, altho'

we assert, that God gives to all at least one talent of

turn



true grace to profit with; yet we acknowledge, that

he makes as real a difference between man and man

as between an angel and an archangel; giving to

some men one talent, to others ttvo talents, and to

others five, according to the election of dtstinguishing

grace maintained in the Scripture Scales, Sect. xit.

But the least talent of grace is saving, if free-will

does not bury it to the last.

*œl we believe, that, altho' God foresaw, that

in some unhappy periods of the world's duration, tho

greater part ot adults would reject his grace, he ne

vertheless bestows it in different measures upon all :

but not (as Mr. Hill fays) *' in order to heighten tl*

torments, and increase the damnation of any in helt."

This is an horrid conceit, which we return to those

who insinuate, that God gives common grace [that is,

tve apprehend, unsttving, gracelifs grace] to abso

lute reprobates, 1. e. to men,' for whom, [upot*

Mr. Hill's scheme of abfolute reprobation] there nev

ver was in God the least degree of mercy and fa

ring goodness i This shocking consequence, six

ed upon us by Mr. Hill, is the genuine offspring

of Calvinistic non-election, which supposes that Goa

fends the Gospel to myriads of men, from whom he

absolutely keeps the power of believing it ; tantalir

zing them with delufive offers of free-grace hers, titat

he may, without pcjpbility of efcape, sink them here

after to the deepest hell—the hell of the Capcrnaites..

According to the gospel, the reprobation that

draws eternal damnation after it, sprtngs from one

own personal frcc-svill doing a sinal despite to free-

grace'; and not from God'o exornz\ frcc.wratb. And

jf Wr. Hill asks why God gives a manisestation of

the spirit of grace to men, who [he foresees] will

do it a sinal despite, as well as to those who through

that grace will work out their own salvation : VVe.

*eply:
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( t ) For the same reason which made him give celes

tial grace to the angels who became devils by squander-

- ing tt away—.paradifaical grace, to our sirst parents—i-

expostulattng, Gentile grace to Cain.r-jewtfli, royal

grace to Saul—and chrtstian, apoitoJia grace to Ju

das. If Mr. Hill fays he does not understand what

that reason is : we answer : By the fame reason

which induced the Master who corrected Mr. Hill

for making a bad exercise at Westminster-school, to

give his pupil pen, paper, ink, and proper instruc

tion, before he could reasonably call Mr. Hill to. an

account for his exercise. And by the fame reason

which would make all Shropfltirc cry out against Mr.

HiU, as against a tyrannical mailer, suppose he

horse-whipped his coachman and postilion for rtot,

driving him if he had taken away from them boots,

whips, spurs, harness, coach and horses ; ..aud it hf

had contrived himself the fall of thejr apartment,

that they might put all their bones out of jpHfcj

when the floor gave way under them.

(j) If Mr- HiU b not satisfied with these iUuf-

tratioPH we wilt give him fame direct anXwejCl.

God gives a manisestation of his grace, to those who

make their reprobation sure hy finally resrsting his

gracious Spiriti Fir/t: Because, he wiU fl»QW him

self as he is,, gracious, aud merciful^ tr.u*. and kxgr

suffering towards aJJ, so long as. the day of thtin nisitAr

tjon lasts.—Thus he bestQws a talent et grace upon

all hi? flothful servants who bury it to the last, be

cause be. will display his equity and goodness, altho*

they will display their wtckedness and flpth. . . .

Secondly, Because he is determined, that if those

servants uiill destroy themselves, their blood shall

be upon thetr own heads, according to the well-

known scriptures, O Israels thou hast destroyed

thyself. /would.—aud ye would not :—Thirdly,

Because God will judge the world in righteoufnefs,

and display his distributive justice in rendering to
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all according to thetr works; deservedly

cloathing his sinally-unfaithful servants with shame;

and maktng the faithful walk with him in white,

because they are [evangelically] worthy. And,

to sum up all in one,—Because the two Gospel-

axioms are sirm as the pillars of heaven and hell ;

and God will display their truth before men and an

gels, and especially before pharfees and antinonvatu*

Now according to thefirst axiom, there is a Saviour,

a measure of saving grace, and a day of inittal sal

vation for all. And according to the fecond axiom,

there isfree-will in all, and a day ofjudgment, with a

final salvation or damnation for all, according to their

good or bad works, that is, according to their free'

agency; the good works of the righteous being the

product of their free, avoidable co-operation with

God's grace ; and the bad works of the wicked

springing from theirfree, avoidable rebellion against

that grace.

Hence it appears, that the id. Article of the sic

titious creed contains indeed a "shocking, not tofay

blasphemous" consequence ; but that this consequence

is nothing but a sprig of Mr. Hill's supposed " ortho

doxy," absurdly grafted upon the supposed " he

resy" which St. John and St. Paul maintain in these

words : He (Christ) was the true light, which Ughtetb

EVERY MAN that cometh into the world.—The GRACE

of God, which bringetb SALVAtION, has appeared

unto all men, teachtng [not forcing] its to deny

ungodliness, &c. and to live foberlj% ice. [if WC are

obedient to its teachtngs.]

The

* * fc'

.v.
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The Fictltlous GREED:

ARTICLE III.

< C T Believe it depends wholly on the will of the

.* ' ' creature, whether he Jhall or Jhall not R B-

" CEIVE ANY benefitfrom divine Grace."

The Genulne GREED:

ARTICLE III.

WE believe that the benesits of a temporary re

demption, of a day of salvation, and ot /Z*

free-gift which cam? all men to the justification

menttoned Rom. v. 18,—we believe, I say, that

these benesits, far from " depending wholly on the mill

of the creature" as to the recetvtng of them, de

pend no mure upon us than our sight, and the light

of the fun. All those blessings are at first as gra

tuitoufly, and irresistibly bestowed upon us, for

Christ's fake, in our present mannerof existence; as

the divine image and favour were at first bestowed

upon our sirst parents in paradise: with this only

disference : Before the fall their paradisaical grace

•ame immediately from God our Creator : where

as since the fall, our penitential grace comes immedi

ately and irresistibly from God our Redeemer ;—I

fay irresistibly, because God does not leave to our

option whether we shall receive a talent of redeeming

grace or no, any more than he left it to Adam's

choice whether Adam should receive sive talents of

creative grace or no : Although afterwards he gives

us leave to bury or improve our talent of redeeming

grace,
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grace, as he gave leave to Adam to bury or tmprove

his five talents of creative grace. Our doctrine of

the general redemption and free-agency of mankind

stands therefore upon the fame scriptural and ratio

nal ground, which bears up Mr. Hill's system of

man's creation and moral-agency in paradise ; It

being impossible ro make any objection against the

•perfonal loss of redeeming grace in Judas, that may

not be retorted .against the perfonal loss of cYiatiife

grace in Adam or Satan.

Bur, with respect to all the temporal and eternal

benefits, which God has promised by way ef. re

ward to h'l6 every good and faithfulfervant, we be

lieve that they depend upon the concurrence of two

causes, thefitft'ot which is the free.grace of God in

Jesus Christ; and thtfeconJ, the faithfulness of our

-asststed and rectified nxE-will j which faithfulness

.is gracioufly crowned by God's remunerative justice

and evangelicttl veracity. And, instead of blushing

at thisdoctrine, as if it were "shocking" we glory

in it as being persectly rational, strictly scriptural,

and equally distant from the two rocks against which

Calvinian orthodoxy is daslted in pieces : I mean

the twin^doctrines of wanton free-grace, and eter-

rtel free-wrath, according to which God without

Anyuespect to tire faith or unbelief, to the good or

bad works of jrr«. agents, absolutely ordained for

'ftratebf them the robe of Christ's imputed righte

ousness, and the unavoidable Teward ofeternal lite by

Ifreane of iMoVotdable fairh : while he absolutely ap-

Jflrtstttd for all the rest the robe of Adam's imputed

.unrighteousness, and the tuna-voidable punishment of

eternal death, by mean* of necessary, unavoidable un-

The
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The Flctltlous GREED:

 

— M ~ , . . 7

** >»/W »V enmity against God, yet I btlicve

** that there is fomeAina in> the heart of every natural

* r man, that can Mar(A and cherish the.grace of Gad ;

'* and' thai the file reafon why thisgrace is effectual in

*' feme and not in others, is entirely ovtsing to tbemfclvet,

" and to their own faithfulness, and not to tht dist'm-

" guijhing love andfavour ofGod"

The Genuine CREED;.

ARTICLE IV.

TT"HO UGH the fcripture tells us that the carnal

￼■* mind irenmity against'God, and that the Jtejb Uislctb

.against tbeffirik, yet we believe, tha* srom the time

God initially raised mankind from their sall., and

promised them the celestial Bruises of th» serpent's

head, thereis iGRACjovs free-agency in' the heart of

every man who has not yet sinned away his day of fai-

wion ; and that, by means of this gractous free-

agency, all men, during the accepted tinte, can con-

curwith, and work under the grace of God, ac

cording to the dispensation they belong to.—Again^

we believe that no child of Adam is ^.natural man in

the Calvinian sense of the word^—f i. e. ahfoltttefy

destitute of aflfaving grace] except he who has <at-

tualfy sinned away hts day of grace; And when we

consider man as ahfolefe/y graceless, OT as a child of

watb in the highest sense of the wortt^awe consider

 

C him
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him in fallen Adam, before God began to raise

mankind by the promise os the woman's seed. Or

we must constder that man in his own person, after

he has done final despite to the spirit of that grace,

which has more or less clearly appeared to all men

under various dispensations.

Mr. Hill greatly mistakes if he thinks that, ac

cording to our doctrine, God 's " grace is effectual in

fome and ttot in others; " for we believe that it is ef

fectual tn all, though in a different manner.

Jt has its ftrst and most desirable effect on them

.that '* cherish it" through the above-mentioned

GlKctQMS f,ec-agcncy. And it has its second, and

lefs destrable effect on those, who sinally reject the

gracious counsel of God towards them: sor it re

proves their sins ; it galls their consciences ; it ren

ders them inexcusable ; it vindicates God's mercy ;

it clears his justice ; it shews that the judge of all

the earth docs no wrong ; and it begins in this world

the just punishment which righteous vengeance will

complete in the next.

The grace of God therefore, like the gospel that

testisies of it, is a two-edgedsvjord: It is a savour of

life to those who cherish, and a favour of death to

those who relist it. That some cherish tt, by its
•assistance work righteousness to the last, and then

receive the reward of the inheritance, is not ** en

tirely owing to themselves and to their own faithful

ness," as the sictitious creed asserts : Nor is it '* en

tirely owing to the love and favour of God." This

happy event has two causes : The ftrst is free-

grace, by the ajjistauce of which, the faith and good

works of the righteous are begun, continued, and

ended : The second is free-wtll humbly working

with free-grace : as appears by the numerous scrip

tures balanced in the Scripture-fcales. And that some,

on the other hand, resist the grace of God, and are

perfonally



 

•wrath, as the scheme of Mr. Hill supposes : Nor

ii it entirely owing to the unfaithfulness and obsti

nacy ot impenitent sinners. This unhappy event

has also t:m causes : The ftrst is man's Free-iviU

sinally refusing to concur with Free.grace: in work

ing out his own salvation : And the second is fufU

favour" of God OCR Juuge, and his dtsttngutsh

ed hatred aud ill-will son which our eternal rewards

iwApunishments unavoidably turn, according to Mr.

Hill's twin-doctrines of finished falvation and ftni/heef

damnation] we dare not admit them in our holy reli

gion. We give to " dtsttngutshtng favour an

important place in our creed, as appears from the

first article of this ; But that favour has nothing to

do with God's judicial distribution of rewards or

punishments, i. e. with God's appointing of us to

eternal life or to eternal death.—We believe that it

is a most daring attempt of the antinomians, to place

distinguishing favour, and distinguishing grudge,

upon the judicial throne ot God, and in the judgment'

Jeat of Christ ; no decrees proceeding from thence,

but such as are dictated by tmparttal justtce

putting Christ's evangelical law in execution, and

strictlyjudging [i. e. juflifyingox condemning, rewards

ing or punishing] moral agents, according to their

works. We should think ourselves guilty of propa

gating " ashocking, not to/ay blasphemous" doctrine, if

we inlinuated, that " distinguishing favour," and not

unbribed justice dictates God's sentence; God him

self having enacted, Curfed he he thatpervertetbjudg

ment, Sic. and all the people jballfayx Amen. Deut.

«vii. 19 : Nor need J tell Mr. Hill who has hint

 

ed, that God is such

 



carries partial,ty tosuch a height, as to fay to a man

who actually desiles a married woman, and trea-.

cheroufly plots the murder of her injured husband,

%hou art all fair, my love, my undefiled, there is n»

spot in thee :*—Thou art a Man after my tnm Heart, If

Mr. Hill has forgotten this anecdote, I reser him to

the Five letters, the sale of which tte does not scruple
to advertise again in his Three Letters, vthus " I now

think it the way of duty to permit—the. Five let-

" ters to Mr. Fletcher, &c. to be again fold, in

f* •order that both friends and enemies may, if pos-

" sible, be convinced that—I never retracted

** my senttments."—Strange considence of boast

ing ! [O mores What have Morality and Godliness

done to Mr. Hill, that he will put them to a per-

petual'blulh ; lest his Venus [for she no longer de

serves the name of Diana} lhould redden one mo-.

ment? • • <

￼

The Fictltlous CREED:

CC JBELIEVE that God stncerely wishes for the

" falvation of many vJio never w'll ie faved ;

*' consequently that it is entirely w'»f to want of ability)

 

ARTICLE V.

 

 

Genuine GREED;

ARTICLE V.

WE believe that God's attributes perfectly

harmonize. Accordingly his goodnefi and

merqf



vterey Incline him to '* nut Ihfar theJSivatU* of" all

men. upon gracious terms bid clown by his viisdoitt

and twacity. As a pt oof of the sincerity of thts

wish, he swears by htmself. that his antecedent will

or d«cree, is »<w thatsinners Jhtuld die ; hut that, by

ehe help ot his tree-grace and the submission ot their

free-will, they Jbould turn and live. He does more

lit 11 1—he grants to all men a day of initial salvation*

and all that day Itng be stretches forth his i.,antb to

them ; he reproves them for their sine ; .he calls

upon them various ways to repent ;. and gives them

power to do it according to on* or another dispen

sation of his grace : requiring little of those to

whom he gives little: and much. of those to whom

much is gtven. But it is his (ubfeqhent decree, dic

tated chiefly by his htlinefs^ justice, andfovereig»tyt

that, it tree-agents <wiU ntme of his rrfirm/s, and si

nally disregard the offers ot' his grace, his fyirit staW

tut akuayt strive with them : a day of calamity shall

follow the day »/"their neglected Mvationy and Jus

tice shall be glorisied in their rghttrous destruction.

This is the fad alternative, whicn God has set besore

them, if in. opposition to his antecedent Will, they

[thro' their free-agency] sinally choose death, in si

nally chustng the way that leads to ir.

This part of our doctrine may be summed up in

three propositions., (l) God's mercy absolutely wills

the tntttal salvation of all men by Jesus Christ.—*

(2) God's goodness, holiness, and saithfulness

l,t'h will the l ' kv w.w. salvation of all thete, who,

>y the concurrence os tlteir atsitied, unnectffitattd

free-will with his redeeming grace, are found peni-

ttrat, obedient believers at the end of their day ot

initial salvation :—And (3) God's justice fovrrc:gnty,

and veracity, ahsolutt /y will the destruction of all that

are found impenitent at the close of the day of their

gracious *i station, or initinl salvation. To see the

truth of these tSree pr,tposttians, \Ve need only.

C 3 consider
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constder them tn the light of the two gospel-axiom*,

m:d compare them with these declarations ot Moses

and Jesus Christ. / fet life and death before you,

( free-agents, who enjoy a day of initial salvation :)

Chufe lift : (I offer it you first—Chuf life, I say,)

''.atyou may live eternally. But it" you chufe death in

the error o/'your ways, your rejected Saviour wilt

complain, How Often would I have gatheredyou, at

'a hen gathereth her t/rood under her wings, but ye would

not : And now, the things that madefor your peace are

Ndfromyour eyes: That is, You are given up to ju

dicial blindness, and to all its searful consequences.

Hence it is evident, that the damnation of those,

who obstinately live and die in their lins, and whom

God was willing to save as free-acents ufom

t;03f %L- TERMS, iirgues no "want of ability in him"

to dve t.hcm < to nally, if he would give up the day

ot judgment, and exert his omnipotence in opposttion

to his vyfdom, justice, holiness, and veracity -T or if

he would destroy the most wonderful of all his works,

which is the free-will of moral agenrs. We never

doubted his ability to unman man, and eternally to

save all mankind, if he would abfolutely do it ; it

being evident that the Almighty can cvtrpcwtr all

hircreaturcs if he is bent upon it, and drive them

trom sin to nicejptateJ holiness, and tram hell to aea*

\en, far more eastly than a shepherd can drive his

srighted sheep from the market to the flaughter

house. Therefore, the supposition that, upon our

principles, " God wants ability to save" whom, he

abfolutely will save, is entirely groundless ; every

man being actually saved so sar as God: f abfolutely

.f The reader Is desired to take particular notice us this obfett.

▼afion. Because it , uts by the root Eradwarden's famous argu

ment. " If you allow [fays heJ (t) Thar God is able to du a

" thing, sad {t) That Uc is'' \_ah,d:ucly] " w,Viraj to do a thing:

" Thta
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Wtlls : For, sirst, God absolutely wills that all men

Qtould be unconditially saved with un initial salvation:

and thus all men are unconditionally saved: and se

condly, he absolutely wills that all men who are obe

dient, and faithful unto death, should absolutely be

saved with an eternal salvation ; and thus all meo

who are obedient and faithful unto death are actually

saved. They shall never pertsh neither shall any

pluck them out of Christ's protecting hand. But

what has this scripture-doctrine to do with Calvi

nism !—with the neccjsary, eternal, finished salvation

of all the disobedient sheep, who turn goats, foxes,

lions, and serpents ! who, far from remembring

Lot's wise, llyly rob their neighbours of their ewe-

lambs—their heart's-blood—their reputation !

To conclude : The most that Mr. Hill can justly

fay against our principles, is: (t)That, according

to the gospel which we preach, Man is afree-agent,

and Goo is wife, holy, true, and just; as well as

good, loving, patient, and merciful :—And (*)

That one half os these attributes do not permit him

to necessttate free-agents ; that is, to make them

absolutely do, or forbear those actions, by which

they are to stand or fall tn judgment. And let

men of reason and religion say, if this do.ctilne is not

more raticrutlandfcriptural, than the Calvinian doc

trine oi fini/bed salvation, and ol its inseparable

counter-part, ftntjhed damnation. The

" Then (3) I amrm, that thing will nor, cannot go unaccom-

** plithtd:—Otherw,se God mult either lose his power or change

" his mind.—If the" [atjilutt] " will of God could be frustrat, d

" and vanquished, its defeat wou'd arise from the created wills,

** either of angels, or of men. Bur could any created will whac-

" ever, &c. counter-act and baHic the will of God, the will of

" the creature Must be sup km ok tith, r in strength or in wisdom

** to the will of the Creator : which can by no means be allowed:"

We fully grant to Mr. Topljdy that the argument is " extnnttf

toHchsTvts provided the two words abjoti'tcH aud alschtre be taken

tnto it. And therefore we maintain, as well as he, that man ts

....j saved, so far as God atfilutt }j wilL.
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The FlctItIous CREED:

\ . ARTICLE VI.

it JBELIEFE that the Redremernot onfy fhtd hh

.* u precious blood, but prayedfor the falvation of

manyfouls who are now in bell ; cdtfrquthtly that bis

" blood voas sheJ m vain, andhisprityerrejeSedofhi*.

** Father, and that therefore be told a great untruth '

u&efi btfaid, 1 know that thou nearest me always."

The Genutne CREEDl

ARTICLE VIL

TTfE believe that the Redeemer did not she*.;

YY his precious blood, or pray absolutely in.

vain for any man : seeing he obrained'for all men,,

in their season, a day of grace and tnittal salva

tion, with a thousand spiritual and temporal bles

sings. Not were his prayers sor the eternal salvation

of those who die impenitent rejected by • his Father :

For Christ never prayed that they should be eter

nally saved in impenittney. Before Mr. Hill can rea-.

sonably charge us with holding doctrines, which

imply that Christ told a gross untruth when he.

faid, *' Iknow that thou hearejl me akvays" he ran tt

prove, that Christ ever asked the eternal salvation of

Ibme men whether they repented or not ; or that

he ever desired his Father to force to thk last re

pentance, faith, and obedience upon any man. If

Mr. Hill cannot prove this, how can lte make ap

pear that, according to our doctrines of grace, one

of out Lord's prayers was ever rejected t We grant

that.
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that Christ alkedthe forgiveness of his murderers,

and of those who made sport with his susferings;

but he asked it upon gospel-terms, that is, conditio

nally. Nor was his prayer ineffectual : for it ob

tained for them time to repent, and uncommon helps

so to do, with a peculiar readiness in God to par

don them upon i heir application for pardon ; And

if after all, thro' the power of their free-agency,

they despised the pardon offered them in the gospel,

and repented not, they shall deservedly perish accor

ding to Christ's own declaration. He has acted

towards them the part of a gracious Saviour : he

never engaged himself to act that of a tyrant.—

I mean, he never sent either his good spirit, or the

evil spirit of Satan, to bind the wills of men with

adamantine chains of necessttated righteousness, or of

wcejjitaud iniquity, that he might cast some into.

Abraham's bosom and others into hell ; as Nebu

chadnezzarfent thefirngtji men in his army to bind

Daniel's companions, and to cast them into the burn

ing fiery furnace. . .

Once more : We believe that, with respect to the.

reward of the inheritance, and the doctrine of eternal

salvation, Christ's atonement and intercession are

like his gospel. Now his gospel is guarded by what

one of Mr. Hill's seconds queerly calls " the valiant

sergeant if" that is, the conditionally of the prbmi«

ses and threat nings which relate to eternal salvation

and eternal damnation ; and this contiitienality it the

rampart ot the old gospel and the demolition of the

new j strongly guarding the. ancient doctrines o£

free-grace, free-will, andjust wrath, against the nov

el doctrines of overbearing grace, bound will, and fret

wrath.

I should not do justice to our cause, if I dismissed

this Article without retorting Mr. HHl's objection.

I have shewn how unreasonably we are accused of

holding
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holding doctrines, which by "unavoidable" conse

quence, represent Christ as " telling a grofs untruth"

And now we desire Mr. Hill, or hts seconds, to show

how the Son of God could, considently with truth,

profess himself to be the Saviour of men, the Saviour

and Light of the world, and the Dravjtr of all men

unto himfelf ; if most men have been from all eter

nity under the searsul curse of Calvinian reproba-

bation.—Wealkif the Redeemer would have lk told

agrofi untruth," upon the supposition that Calvinism

is true, had he called himself Tte Reprobator

of men—The non-Redeemer, the Damner of the

world, and the Rejecter of all men from himfelf ;

seeing that, according to the doctrines of grace (so

called) the bulk of men was ever reprobated—ne

ver redeemed—never initially faved—and never

drawn to Christ. We beseech candid Protestants

to fay, if the bible does not clear up all the difficul

ties with which prejudiced divines have clogg'd the

genuine doctrines of grace, when it testisies. that

our Redeemer and Savtour has procured a general

temporary redemptton together with an initialfal

vation for all men untversally ; and ^particular

eternal redemption, together with a finished falvation

for them that obey him and endure to the end. And we

intreat the lovers of the whole truth as it is in Jesus,

to help us to bring about upon this scriptural plan,

a reconciliation between those who contend for the

doctrines of particular redemption andfinished salva-

ron ; and those who maintain the doctrines of

general redemption, and of a day ofsalvation for

all mankind.

W Vff
i'r. ,-*\

* • v

The
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The Fictitlous GREED:

ARTICLE VII,

C C TBelieve that God forefeeing fome men's nature

" wili improve the grace -which isgiven them,

** and that they will resent, believe and be very good,

•* cleds thein unto falvation."

The Genulne CREED:

ARTICLE VII.

"1TTE believe that out of mere mercy, and rich

VV free-grace in Jesus Christ, without any res-

spect to foreseen repentance, saith or goodness, God

places all men in a state of initial salvation ; electing

them to that state according to the mysterious coun

sel of his distinguishing love, which places some under

the„bright and direct beams of gospel-truth ; whilst

he suffers others to receive the external light of it,

only thro' that variety of clouds which we call Cal

vinism, Popery, Judaism, and Mahometanismf;

leaving

+ Calvtntsm is Christianity obscured by mists of pharisaic

election and reprobation, and by a cloud of stoical fatalism.—Po-

rtav is Christianity under a cloud of pharisaic bigotry, and under

thick fogs of heathenish superstition.—Judatsm is Christianity

under the vail of Moses—Mahomet an tsm is ajumble of Chris

tian ty, Judaism, Gentil,sm, and imposture.—And Gent tltsm

i> the reltgion os Cain aud Abel ; or, if you please, of Shcm,

Ham, and Japheth, under a cloud of false or dark tradition,

Some call it thc.rtbgion ofnature: 1 have no objection to the name,

if they understand by it the religion of our nature in its present

("•- of tnitial recovery thro' Christ, from its total fall in Adam.
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leaving most in Gentilism, that is, in the dispensa

tion under wbUh Gain, Abel,, Abiroetech king ot

Gerar, and' Melchisedec king of Salem, formerly

were.

(2) We believe that God*, for Christ's fake, pe

cultarly [altho' with disferent degrees of favour]

accepts all those, who, in all the above-mentioned re

ligions, i.e. in every nation, fear him and weti righ

teousnefs. These, when', considered a* enduring to

the end, are his elect according to the election of

remunerativejustice. For these, he is gone to prepare

the many manfions in his Father's house: for these,

he designs the REWAHT> of the inheritanee that fadeth

not away in heaven. And when he speaks of some

men as belonging to this number, it is always with

respect to his fore-knowledge that they will freely per

severe in the obedience of faith ; it being the

highest pitch of aatinomian dotage to suppose that

God, the true, the wise, the holy, and righteous

God, elects men to the reward ofperfevering ole*

dience, without taking any notice of persevering obe

dience IN HIS ELECTION.

To sum up all in sew lines: The doctrine of

election has two branches : Accprding to 'the

ftrst branch, we are chofen that <om JhoulJ be holy and

obedient, in proportion to the ordinary or extraor

dinary helps, which divine grace asfords 'us under

one or another of its dispensations. This election to

holiness has nothing to do with prescience ; it de

pends entirely on. free-grace, and distinguishing fa

vour.—According to the second branch of the doc

trine of election, we are chosen to receive the re

wards of persected holiness and of persevering obe

dience, in proportion both to the talents which

free, distinguishing grace has asforded us ; and to

the manner in which our assisted free-will has im

proved those taleats. This remunerative election

depends
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depends on four things : ( t ) On Free-gr ace, pro

mising for Christ's lake the reward or the inheri

tance to the persevering obedience of faith :—(a)

On fatthful Free-wtll, securing that reward

by the assistance of free-grace, and by the free obe

dtence of faith :—(3) On dtvtne fatthfulness,

keeping its gospel-promise lor ever :—And (4) On

dtstrtbuttve justtce, dispenstng the reward ac

cording to the law of Christ, and according to every

man's work.—This election therefore, has much to

do with divine prefcience, as depending in part upon

God's knowledge that " some men have improved, or

WILL improve the grace W>/r/> isgiven them, repent,

believe, and be good " [it not very good "] andfaith

fulfervants to the end.

Unprejudiced readers will easily see how much

our doctrine of Election is preserable to that of our

opponents. Ours draws alter it only an harmless

reprobathn from some peculiar favours, and a rtgh

teous reprobation from rewards of grace and glory

obstinately despised, or wantonly forseited : But

the election ot the Calvinists is clogg'd with the

dreadful dogma of an unscriptural and terrible Re

probation, which might be compared to a well-

known monster,

Prima Leo, postrema Draco, media ipsa Chimæra.

Jts head is Frce-iurath ; its body, Unavoidable Sin ;

and its tail, Finished Damnation. In a word : Our

Electton recommends God's free, distinguishing

grace, without pouring any contempt on the holt

ness of Christ's precepts, the sanction of his law,

the veracity of hts threatnings, and the conditiona

lly of his promises. And our Reprobatton dis

plays God's absolute Sovereignty, without sullying

ltisntercy, impeaching his veracity, or disgracing

his justice. In a word enr cltRion doctrinailv guards

i . . I> .:. ' 1 ' the.
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the throne nf soveretgn grace, and »r reprnhatim,

that of sovereign justice : But Calviwian election

and reprobation doctrinally overthrow fctofh rhose

thrones : or if they 'ate yet left standing, it \i ro:al*

low Prec->Mratb to sill the throne of justice, and in

Unchaste, 'bloody Diana to step into the thrdneofjg'nKv,

whence she hints to Laodicean believers, that they

may <x>tb advantage commit adultery, murder, and

incest; calling as many as take her horrid innuen-

<d'os, My love, my undefiled, &c. .and Trssdring them

that they shall neve* perish, and that all things

[the most grievous lins not excepted] shall work tot

<heir good.

The flctitious CREED:

ARTICLE VIII. .

iC T.BELIEVE that the love and favour ofhim,

"* " with zvbom is no variahlctufs and Jbadovj

" of turning, and whofe gifts and callings are without

' ' repentance, may vary, change, and turn every hourt

4 ' and every moment, according to the behaviour oftat

" creature."

The genulne GREED:

ARTICLE VIII.

WE believe that God/s works Were all origi

nally very good; and that God did love,

or approve of them all, as very good in their places.

We maintain, that some of God's works, ntch a*

some
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some angels, and oiir sirst parents,by free, avoidable

disobedience forseited God's love or approbation.

He approved or loved them while they continued

righteous; and disapproved or bated them, when'

the bad use which they made of » heir free-will de

served, his disapprobation or hatred*—rAgain : We

believe that God's absolute gifts and calling! arts

wtbaut repentance . God never repented that be

gave all mankind his paradisaical favour in Adam,

and yet all mankind forfeited it by the Fall.—God

never repented that he callib all hi« servants, ami

oavb t* every.ent.si them his talents, as~ he thought

fit: and yet, when (be wicked andjltthfitlfervant had

•buried aud forfeited hie talent, God said, Teie the

.tmhutfrtwt bin,, t . t . . , . .. .

. .. Once more : We believe, that so certain as God

< is the gracious creator and the righteous judge of"

• angels and men,, the doctrines of divine grace and

divine justice [or the two gospel-axioms] aro per

fectly recoocileable ; aud that, ot consequence, God

can justly curse mankind with temporal death, after

having blefled them with paradisatcal life ;, and pu

nish them in hell, after having blessed them a second

time with initialfal<vation during their day of perso

nal probation on earth. , To. deny this is to,tieny,

that there are grates on earth, or torments in hell

for any of the children of roeo.

Neverthelessf we believe that there is no positive

change in God. From eternity to eternity he is

the lame holy and faithful God : :theresore he un

changeably lows righteoufness, and hates iniquity:

Apostasy in men or in angels does not imply any

. changetm hon j the change being o»ly in the recep

tive dtsposition etf his free-wi/ling creature*.. If I

make my eyes so sore that I cannot look with plea

sure <tt the sun, or that it's beams, which cheared

me yesterday, give me pain to-day j this is no.

j D 2 proof
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pjoof that the sun ha9 changed it's nature.—-The

law that condemns a murderer absolves me now :

but, it" I stab my neighbour in ten minutes, the

fame law that now absolves me, will in ten minutes

condemn me.—" Impossible !" fays Mr. Hill's

scheme: "The Law changes not." I grant it : but

a free.a^ent may change : and the law os liberty,

which is but the transcript of God's eternal nature,

is so ordered, that, without changing at all, it never

theless trears allfret-agents according to their chan

ges. The changes that God makes in the world do

not change him : much less is he changed by the

varialions ot free-agents : Such variations indeed

lay rebels and penitents open to a new aspect from the

Deity ; bur, that aspect was in the Deity before

they laid themselves open to it. Fire, without

changing it's nature, melts wax and hardens clay :

Now isa rebel's heart absolutely stisfens itself, sa

that it becomes like unyielding clay; or if a peni

tent's heart humbles itself, so that it becomes like

yielding wax, God changes not, any more than the

fire, when he hardens the stisf rebel by relisting

him, and melts the yielding penitent by giving him

more grace. . .

. . .1

To understand this better, we must remember

that God's eternal nature is to re/ist the proud, and

givegrace to the humble ; and that when tree-grace,

(whtch has appeared to all men) assists us, we are

as free to chuse, hum'd'tj and life as we are to chuse

fr'ulc and death when we dally with temptation,

or indulge the natural depravity of our own hearts.

Hence it follows, that the judicial difference which

God makes when he alternately siniks and frowns,

dispenses rewards and pu^Jhmcnts springs not from

any alteration in hts unchangeable nature; but

from a change in the mutable w'll and behaviour .of

free-agents:—a change this, which arises from

thetr wtt.t. freely reststtng divine grace, if the

alteration
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yielding.wtth <rrr xecesstt.y to that grace, it the

cbarrge 'is .rcr 'A,c 1tetn?r. Nor tfre we any more

ashamed to own man's free-agency besore a uorld of

fatalists, thao we arc athumcd testy :. .ferity, there is a

REWARD for the rightrous : Tho hand join in hand tht

•yaickeJ'Jhall.not be unpunished : Donitlifs :thtrt<is a (Sod

that judgeth the earth, , and. will render to ei>trytnan

according to ,ms iwis, that i&, «ccording to Ttts .free-

will; works being our ow.*r <wo*ks, only lo farm

they spring trom our ov/h free^vnlt. And we think

that the opposite doctrine is.«he ot the morfr absurd

errors, that ever disgraced Christianity ; mtd one of

the most dangerous engines, rtfbichtvere ever inven

ted in Babdxo sap the walls of f,.rtt/rtlem :~—\ dread

ful canine this, which, it it relied upon/w/fA, would

pottr :flootlB of diigrttce on all the divi»e perfections ;

WQLtid overset the tribunal of the Judge of all the

earth ; and would raise upon tl>e tremendous ruins

the throne of the doctrinal idol of the day : I mean,

the spurious .doctrine of graefe, which I hare some

times .called The gr«al D atm r*f the Calvinilh, be

cause, like the great Diana of tin ±'iphefians^ it may

pass at once for Luna or Finijked Salvation in heaven,

and for Jlecate or KinifihJ Damnation in hell.

The Fictitious CREED:

ARTICLE IX.

« JBELIEfE that thefeed oftht lordly to&icTj

.* " God's chiklren are born again, is a COR rut-

*' TtELE /rci/; and that fo far front enduriug for.'

** EVER (as that mifaktn apostle Peter rashly affitms,)

*' ti)at it is frequently rooted oat of the hearts rf thofe

** i*.vjhom it is fown"

D i v The
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The GenuIne CREED:

ARTICLE IX.

WE Believe that the word, or the truth of God

is the divine seed, by which sinners are born

again when they receive ir, that is, when they be

lteve : and this spiritual seed (as that enlightened

apostle, Peter, justly affirms) endures for ever :—

but not for antinomian purposes—not to fay to fal

len believers in the very act of adultery or incest,

My love .' mv undtfiled .'—No : It endures for ever,

as a seed of reviving or terrifying truth :—// endures

tor ever as a two-edged sword to defend the just,

or to wound the wkked ; to protect obedient believ

ers, or to pierce disobedient believers, and obstinate

unbelievers :—// endures for ev er as a sweet savour

of Ufe to them that receive and keep it ; and as a bit—

ter favour ofdeath to them that never receive ir, and

to them that sinally cast it away, and never bring

forthfruit to perfection.

But altho' the feed of the word can never be

lost with respect to bath its esfects, yet (as we have

already observed) it is too frequently lost with. re

gard to it's more desirable effect : If Mr. Hill doubts,

of it, we reser him to the parable of the sower,

where our Lord observes that the good feed was

thus lost in three forts of people out of four, merely

thro' the want of co-operation or concurrence on the

part of free-will, which he calls good or bad ground,

soft or fiony ground, &c. according to the good or

bad choice it makes, and according to the steadinese

or sickleness of that choice. And if Mr. Hill ex

claims against the obvious meaning of se well-known

a portion of the gospel, the world will easily see that,

supposing hit doctriue of grace deserves to be called

cbajlt
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t%aste, when it prompts him to vindicate as open

ly as he dares, the prositableness of adultery and

incest to fallen believers ; it by no means merits to

be called devout, when it excites him to insinuate,

that our Lord preached a " shocking, not to say biaf-

pbemous' doctrtne.

The Fictltlous CREED:

ARTICLE X.

(C J RF.LIEVTi. that Christ d*cs net always give

.* 41 unto hit sheep eternal life ? but that they often

" perijh, and are by the Power of Satan frequently

" plucked out of bis hand"

The Genuine GREED:

ARTICLE X.

WE Believe that Christ's sheep mentioned in.

John x. are obedient persevering belie

vers; that is, as our Lord himself" describes them,

John, x. 4, ct 27. persons that hear si. e. obey]

his voice,—and whom he knows [i. e. approves :]

Persons that know [i. e. approve] his voice ;—that

know not [i. e. do not approve] the voice of Hran-

grrs;—Ai\&jieefrom astranger inttead of following

him :—In a word, persons that actually fhlltnv the

goodshepherd in some of his folds or pailures ; In

this description of a Jherp every verb is put in the

present tense, to show us that the word steep denotes

a
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jl character, or persons actually possessed of suclj a

character: So.that the moment the character chan

ges i the moment a man who once .left all to fol

low Christ;, leaves Christ .to follow .a franger, he

has no more to do with the name and prtvileges

of a Jheep, than a deferter or a rebel has to do wtth

the name and privileges of his mzjefty'sfolJicrs or

fubjeHs.

According then to our doctrine, no Jhcep ofChrist'r

. that is* no a&utA'follower of the Redeemer perishes.

We think it is shocking to fay, that any of them

are plucked out of his hand. On the contrary we

frequently fay with St. Peter, W»o will harm you

[much more, who will separate you from the love

of Christ] ifyou be followers of that <Micb is good

[i. e. if you be stteepj] and we insiil upon the

▼eracity of our Lord's promise, He that endwetb

unto the end in the.character of a sheep, i. e. in the

way of faith and obedience, the fame shall be [eter

nally] faved. And we maintain, that so long as

a"believer does not make shipwreck of the faith and

of a gBed conscience—so long as he continues a

sheep, an harmless follower of the Larnb of God, he

can no more perish than God's everlasting throne

cun be overturned. But wtort has this doctrine of

our Lord to do with Calvinism i

With regard to the Sheep mcationed in Matr.

3txv, 33, 34, whom our Lard calls blessed of bis

FatJjer, we believe that they represent the multitude

of obedient persevering believers, wham two apos

tles describe thus : Blessed are tiny that do his

[God's] commandments that they may have right [or if

Mr. Hill pleases, privilege] to the tree oflife, and

'enter &c. into the city. Rev, xxii. 14.—Blessed

it the man that enwreth temptation ; for when be

is tried, he shall receive the crown of htts., which the

Lord both fromifed to THEM. THAT Lov e htm.—And

l
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this is the love of'God that aw keep his command'menu.

James, i. t2.— ( John v. 3.—For such endu

rtng, oeedtent believers a kingdom or" glory is pre

pared from the foundation of the tuorid ; and to it they

are and (hall be judicially elected ; while the goats,

j. e. unbelievers, or disobedient fallen believers,

are and (hall be judicially reprobated from it. ' Hence

it is, that when our Lord accounts sor his judicial

election of the obedient [whom he parabolically calls

Jbeef>~\ he does not fay, Inherit the kingdom, 8tc. for

1 absolutelyft'niDied yourfalvation : but he fays, Inhe

rit the kingdom, forye gave me meat, ice. ye sed the

hungry srom a right motive, and what you did in

that manner, I reward it as if you had done it to

myself. In other terms, Ye heard my voice, and

followed me, in hearing the whispers of my grace

and following the light of your dispensation ; and

now I own you as my etero al ly-rewardable elect, my

Jbeep, which havefollowed me without sinally draw*

ing back.

Again, when our Lord gives an account of the

judicial reprobation of the sinally-disobedient, whom

he parabolically calls goats, he does not fay, Depart

ye cursed into everlastingfire preparedfor you from the

fouidation of the world,for I then absolutely sinished

your eternal reprobation. No : this is the counter

part of the gospel of the day. But he says, Depart,

&c. for ye gave me no meat by feeding the hungry

in your generation, &c. That is, ye did not belie-

ringly follow me in following your light and my pre

cepts. Either you never.began your course, or you

drew back before you had sinistied it. Either yrru

never voluntarily listed uudermy banner, oryou'de-

serred before you had fought the gt>odfight out : Ei

ther you never believed in me the light of the world,

and your light ; or, instead of keeping the faith,

vou voluntarily, avoidably, 11 rj necessarily, and reso

lutely made shipwreckofit, and of a good conscience.

And
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And therefore your damnation is of yourselves*

You have fier/otul^forfehed your conditional elec

tion to the reward* of persevering obedience, and

ptrfonalfy made your conditional reprobation from

those rewards sure by yourfinal disobedience.

From these evangelical descriptions of the sheep

and of the goatjt mentioned in Johnx. and Matt.

xxv. it appears ta us indubitable : d) That these

Jhecp [\, e. obedieut, perseveting believers] Jhalltw-

ver perijb, altho' they mtght perish, it they brought

upon themselves fruift dcfirtiction by denying the Lord

that bought them : (2) That they shall ail b« eternal

ly saved, altho' they mtght have mi fled eternal sal

vation, is they bad. sinally disregarded, cur Lord's

declaration, Hi tlxU eaduret/t untv tic end, the faute

shall be [siltally] faved.—(3) That the Good Shep

herd peculiars laid, down hU life for the eternal re

demption of obedient, persevering believers ; and

that thefe believers are sometimes eminently called

God's elects because they make their conditional cal

ling to the rewards of perseverance, lute, by actually

persevering in the obedience of faith.—(4} That

the peculiarity of the eternal redemption os Christ's per-

. severing followers, far from beiog connected with

the absolute reprobation of the rest of mankind, stands

in persect agreement with the doctrines, of a giturml

temporary redemption ; and of a> geneal, initiatfalva

tion ; and with the doctrines ot a grathlpens election
to the blessings of one or another dispensation es

God's. saving grace—and of a conditional" election to

the reward? of voluntary, unnecessituted obedience.

tti(s) That our opponents give the truth as it is in

.Jesus two desperate stabs, when. they secure the pecu

liar eternal redemption os sinaily-obedicur believers,

and comfort mourning backfliders in so unhappy a

manner, as to overthrow the general, tcmpnraty re

demption of all mankind and to encourarg« or coun

tenance. the present disobedience of Laodicean belie

vers.—(6) That the calvinian doctrines of grace,

which
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which Ao this dwWe mtschies ttnder such ifair pre

tences, are of all rhe tares which the enemy sows,

thofe.whieh come nearest to the wheat, and of con*

sequence those by which he can best feed his im

moral goats, deceive stmple souls, set Christ's moral

fteep at perpetual variance, turn the fruitful sield

of the church into a barren sield of controversy, and

make a deistical world think that faith isenthusiasti-

cal fancy ; That orthodoxy is immoral nonsense ;

and that revelation is nothing but an apple of.dis

cord.—t7);A»KH*stty, that the doctrines of grace

which we Maintain, do equal jttst;ce to all the divine

attributes ;—desend fakh, without won ttding obedi

ence ;—oppose pharisaism, without recommending

antinomianism ;—assert the truth of God's promises

without representing his most awful threatnings as

words without meaning j-^reconcile the Scriptures, •

.without wounding conscience and reason exalt

the gracious wonders of the day of atonement, with

out setting aside the rigHteous terrors of the great

day of retribution ;—extol our heavenly Priest,

without pouring contempt upon our divine Prophets

—and celebrate the honours of his cross, without

turning his seeptreof righteousness into a solisidinn

Teed, his royal crown into a crown of thorns, arid

his Aku of liberty into a rule of life, by which his sub

jects can no more stand or fall in judgment, than an

iingllsh-man can stand or fall by the ruin ofcivility

fojlowediit the French court.

To the best of my knowledge, Reader, thou hast

been led into the depth of our doctrines of grace.

I have open'd to thee the mysteries of the evange

lical system, which Mr. Hill attacks as the heresy

of the Arminilm. And now, let Impetrtiality hand

thee up to the judgment-scat. Let Reason and Re-

relation hold out to thee their .consentaneous light.

Pray that the Spirit os Truth may help thme infir

mities : Turn Prejudice our of the.couft : And let
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Candour pronounce the sentence, and say, if it i6 0ur

principles or those ot Mr. Hill, which " inevitably "

draw aster them " shocking, not to fay blafphemous*

consequences.

I shall close this answer to the Creed which that

gentleman has composed for Arminians, by an ob

servation which is not entirely soreign to our con-

jroversy . In. one ot the three letters which intro

duce the sictitious Creed, Mr. Hill fays, " Contro

versy I am perfuaded has not done me any good ;" and

he exhorts me to examine closely whether I cannot

make the same consession. 1 own that it would have

done me harm, if I had blindly contended tor my

opinions. Nay, if I had shut my eyes against the

light of truth ;—if I had set the plainest scriptures

aside, as is they were not worth my notice ;—if I

had overlooked the strongest arguments of my oppo

nents ;—if I had advanced groundless charges again ll

them ;—if I had refused to do justice to their good

meaning or piety ;—and, above all, if I had taken

my leave of them by injuring their moral charac-

rer, by publishing over and over again arguments,

which they have properly answered, without taking

the least notice of their answers ;—if I had made a

solemn promise not to read one of their books, tho*

they should publish a thousand volumes ;—it, conti

nuing to write against them, I had sixed upon them

(as " unavoidable" consequences) absurd tenets,

which have no more necessary connexion with their

principles, than the doctrine of general redemption

has with calvinian reprobation : If I had done this,

I fay, controversy would have wounded my consci

ence or my reason; and, without adding any thing

to my light, it would have immoveably sixed me

in my prejudices, and perhaps branded me before

the world for an Arminian bigot. But, as matters

are, I hope I may make the sollowing acknowledg

ment without betraying the impertinence of proud

boasting.

Alrho"
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Altho' I have often been sorry that controwsy.

Ihould take up so much of the time, which I might

with much more satisfaction to myself have em

ploy'd in devotional exercises :—and altho* I have

lamented, and do still lament, my low attainments

in the meeknefs of luifd m, which should constantly

guide the pen of every controversial writer j yet,

I rejoice that I have been enabled to perstst in my

resolution, either to wipe osf, or to share the re

proach of those, who have hazarded their reputation

m defence of pure, and undesiled religion. And,

if I am not mistaken, my repeated attempts have

been attended with these happy effects : In vindi

cating the moral doctrines of grace, 1 hope, that,

as a man, I have learned to think more closely, and

to investigate truth more ardently, than I did before

There are rational powers in the dullest fouls, which.

he hid as sparks in a flint.. Controversial oppo

sition and exertion, like the stroke of the steel, have

made me accidentally sind out some of these latent

sparks of reason, for which I should never have

thanked my Maker, if I had never discovered them.

I have frequently been thankful to sind, that my

horse could travel in bad roads better than I expec

ted ; nor do I think that it is a piece of pharisaism,

to say, 1 am thankful to sind that my mind canj

travel with more ease than I. thought (he could,

thro*' theological road» rendered' almost irnpaflable

parts of Christendom, and by briars of contention.

which have kept growing for above a thousand years.

—To return : A* a. divine, I see. more clearly the.

gaps and stiles, at which mistaken good men have

turned out os the narrow way of truth,, to the right

hand and to the left.—As a protefant, I hope, L

have much more esteem for the scriptures in gene

ral, and in particular for those practical parts of it,

which the Calrinilh had insensibly taught me to.

overlook or despise. And this incr. asing esteem is,

2 txu&f. accompanied wirh a deeper conviction ot the*

 

£ <ruth.
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truth of Christianity, and with a greater readiness to

defend the gospel against insidels, pharifees, and

antiuomians.—As a preacher, I hope I can now do

more justice to a text, by reconciling it With seem

ingly contrary scriptures.—As an anti-calvinijl^ I

have learned to do the Calvinists justice, in grant

ing that there is an ele£lion ofdijlinguijhing grace for

God's peculiar people, and a particular redemption

for all believers who .are faiths n L unto death ;—And

by that means, as a controverts!, I can more ealily

excuse pious Calvinists, who, thro' prejudice, mis

take that scriptural election tor their antinoroian elec

tion j aud ;W:BO constder that particular redemption

as the only redemption mentioned in the scriptures.

Nay, I can, without scruple allow Mr. Hill, that

his dectrines osftnijhedfalvation, and irrefijiihh grace,

are tfue with respect to all those who die in their

infancy.—As one who is called an Arminian, I have

found out some flaws in Arminianfm, and evidenced

my impartiality in pointing them out, as well as the

flaws of Calvinism. [See t/.:e Preface.'] As a uritnefi

tor the truth of the gospel, I hope 1 have learned

to bear reproach trom all sorts ot people with mote

undaunted courage. And I humbly trust, that were

I called to seal with my blood the truth of the doc

trines ofgrace and ofjufice against the pharifccs and

the antinomians, I could (divine grace supporting tne

to the last) do it more rationally, and of consequence

with greater steadiness.—Again, as a follower of

Cbrifl, I hope 1 have learned to disregard my dear

est friends tor my heavenly Prophet : Or, to. speak

the language of our Lord, I hope, I have learned

to forsakefather, mother, and brothers for Chrift's fake

antl the gofprss.—As a disputant, I have learned that

solid arguments, and plain scriptures, make no more

impression upon bigotry, than the' charmer's voice

does upon the deaf adder; and by that means, 1

hope, I depend less upon the powers of reason, the

letter of the scripture, and the caudour of prosessors,

t.^jn I fotmerly did.—As a believer, I' have been

. . • . btovtght
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brought to see and seel, that the power of tfie fpla

rit'Ot truth, which teaches met* to bet ofmt heart;

and efone mind, and makes them think andfptek th*

fame, is at a very low ebb »n the religious world ;

and that the prayer which I ought continually to.

effer is, O Lord, baptize christians with the spirit

«»f troth, and the stre et love. Thy kingdom come ^

Bring thy church out ot the wilderness of error and

fin, into the kingdom of li^hteousness, peace and

joy in the Holy Ghost.—As a member oftho church

of England, I have learned to be pleased with our

boly Mother, for giving us floods of pure mo

rality to wash away the lew ■■nits Calvin

nian freckles that remain upon her face.—As at

ehrifiian, I hope I have learned in some degree to

exercise that charity, which teaches us boldlv to

oppose a dangerous error without ceasing eo honour

and love it's abettors, so sar as they resemble our

Lord ; and enables us to use an irony with St. Paul

and Jesus Christ, not as an enemy uses a dagger, hut

as a surgeon use* a lancet ora caustic : And lastly,

as a Writer I have learn'd to seel the truth of Solo

mon's observation, Of mak'ng >»any backs there is no

end, and muchfudy is a wearinefs of theflejb : Let us

hear the conclufon ofthe <whol? matter : Fear God and

k,rp his commandments: for this is the whole duty ofman,

and the sum of the anti-lblisidian truth, which I en

deavour to vindicate.

I do not say that I have learned any of these les

sons as I mould have done ; but I hope, I have

learned so much of them as to fay, that in these re

spects, my controverstal toil has not been altogether

in vain in the Lord. And now, Reader, let me in-

treat thee to pray, that if I am spared to vindicate

more fully what appears to us the fcriptural doctrine

cfgrace, I may be fo helped by the Father of lights

and the God of love, as to speak the pure truth in

perfect love, and never more drop a needleflly -severe

expresston
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was aware. In endeavouring to render my style

nervous, I have sometimes inadvertently rendered

of grace (so called) represent God as " abfolutely

facelefs" towards myriads of " reprobated culprits

would now fay, that, upon the principles of my

opponents, God appears "^devoid ofgrace" towards,

those whom he has absolutely " reprobated" from

all eternity. The thought is 'he fame, I grant;

but the expressions are less gr.tting and more decent.

This propriety of language I labour after, as well as

after more meekness of wisdom. The Lord help

me and my antagonists to keep our garments clean .'•

Controvertists ought to be cloathed with an ar

dent flaming love tor truth, and a candid humble

regard for their neighbour. May no root of preju

dice stain that flaming love ! no bigotry spot that

candid regard! no malice tend our seamless garments I

And, if they are ever roWd in blood, may it be only

in the blood of our common enemies, destructive

for, and the man ofjfri !

 

Instead of saying that the doctrines
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